
f.rra to the national committee, which
without division asked for, held thout
pre-tcrl- elected. . ,

Fourth District.
The Fourth Texas district; consist,

of five counties, each having one roe
In the district convention under tte

changed his mind and rH"cd a meet-

ing of the committee for April 17.

I'lils committee called a cnhgressl.vmil
.intention to I he'd ou Mii.v IS. Hut

iiiere whs tin pnblli iilion of-- the call,
otil. h had to tie thirty dn. Itefnre the

invention, until April SI. The Taft
convention seems therefore to have
tieen duly and regularly convened,
while the Roosevelt convention was

Threshing 27 Days

Earlier This Year

j C. H. Fouler, tho thresher man
!of Fo'vol! tlutto, has linruh
thresliintr. Harvest 1m 1!7 days
earlier this year tlmn lust, ltig
cros of all kinds over Ihere, Lu

Fullutte has wheat that will run a
hiirh m 4o htishola to the acre. Nut

jail of it. but moat of It will K" that

SAWDUSTCOYPRESSOR.

Eleetrie Machine For Utilising Wast
From Sawmills.

An Invention when the maker be-

lieve will eliminate the waste In plait-
ing mills, sawmill and oilier plants
that produce suuiluM and shavings
has been devised by a .m Angclc In
veutor. mid the product of the ma-

chine I now ou Hie market In the
shue of cylinders of pressed sawdust
NlHiiit the ante and shae of stove
wood. No sticky siiImIiiuc I required
to hold the rxtrilcle together, a the
niatertul Is compressed with a pres-
sure of thirty tons. The mas of
wast matter I wild to come out a
a clean, dry and convenient fuel,
which burn with no soot and very
little smoke.

The tuiiculne la driven by electric
power, and tb sawdust, shaving.

Attachment (sedition on kutl I'rsp--

In the Circuit Cmrl ol III elal uf Oregon
lot I'rmtk enmity.

Klrvat'tne Tire mid HuUtsnr t'oii.pniiy.
a I lit.

VI.

Kinmrt Harris and Maud II, Harris his
slle- - deli u.laiits.

II v virtue of an sms iitlon In sttai hiueiit
an lirtler ol l i.tiivd out of lit alstis
eellllrd colli I ami eails ull III Mill ilay uf
May, a. i lui'.'. In lavor of Hi Uir
named 1'loioiur and sgaluat Ids ahovs
limned doi'ei.tlaula. hiumst llnrrl sod
Mamie II llama, Ida wile, iiisiii Imls-luri-

agalnal lli ahovs naim-- cvftndai t
lor tlie biiiii ol si9mi sinl mine. I ilisrton
Inmi Hie J" 'tli il v of January , Itut, si the
rale of a sr eriil I ' ami , anil for Ilia
llirlhsr aiuiiof ,'S sltoriiey'a fees Slid 111

inn of a.lieoiilasihliliiliiiraenisnla, wlileU

judgment wa enrolled and t n
ths clerk ' oltlee of aul court on Hi nlU
ilay ol May, ' aiel aherrsa It spwrstl
that real properly waa attached In said
action. It ai luriher ordinxt ami iludxrd
by aalil eouct ilial Hid real property

aa follusa Tli anlllhenal
ipiartor of l" In luwiitlilp 17 south
ol rang twlrte at ol III V lliamett

in Crook county, OrKoii, be sold by
IheslisriirolMild eoiinty as umlvr eiecu-lio- n

and the priHieisIa of aald sale, after
paying tli tHmts ami diidiuriwiiietita hri
lu. aliall be applied upon the said luoir
itient. and II the nrm-ecl- ol such sals be
Itmulllelellt III plalulld to Mate )mllllint
and eleeulioll aatllt tile fcBHI ilfeltdaut
to recover aitrli balance unpaid, Notice Is
liert'liv ireu Ilial I have l md upon lb
shove properly ami Ilial I will on III

20th say af SesUsdwr, 1(11,
the ksiii being Krlilny of aald week, al if
u i ,x k ul the aalil ilay, al His north drof Hie court hones in I'rinevili, Crook
county, Oreguii, sell lu tli ltighe-- 1 bidder
for culi, all Hi rlKlit. title aiul Inleiv.t
ths aniil difeiiilaiila, Kmuiel Harris and
Matin 11. llama, iila wile, hail in and to
lli asid raal mMrty on lit ntli day of
May, PU'J. lu aiHy'sitd )mltmftt coals
Slid ill ttiimeitteiit-- am! co.

liMt.it ami t"illlhil Inr tli Url time.
Una sili day ul Augu-- t. I'd.'.

I. N, im.roi a,
hherllT of Crook rouuijr, Uregon.

Tote carried. T'u Roosevelt own thii

prevented a roll rail mid then bolted.

KENTUCKY.
Seventh District.

Id the Seventh Kentucky district the
total rote of the convention was 115.

There were contests from four coun-

ties. Involving ninety-Ax- votes. Ac-

cording to the rules of the party Id

Kentucky, where two scats of creden-

tials sre presented those delegate
whose credentials are approved by the
county chairman are entitled to par
tlclpate in the temporary organisation.
On the temporary roll the Taft chair-
man was elected by ninety-eigh- t votes
and forty seven votes were cast for the
Roosevelt candidate. The committee
on credentials was then appointed, con-

sisting of one member named by each
county delegation. The majority re-

port of the committee was adopted
unanimously by the convention, no del-

egation whose seats were contested
being permitted to rote on Its own
case. As soon as the majority report
of the credentials committee bad been
adopted, the Roosevelt adhereuts bolt-
ed. There was not the slightest reason
for sustaining the contest for Roosevelt
delegates.

Eighth District.
The Eighth Kentucky district was

composed of ten comities having 1(3
rotes, of which eighty-tw- o were neces-

sary to choice. There was no con-
test In five of the counties, and al-

though the Roosevelt men claimed that
there was one In Spencer county no
contest was presented against the
seating of the regularly elected Taft
delegates from that county. This gave
the Taft delegates eighty-fou- r rotes, or
two more than were necessary for a
choice. In other words, assuming that
the Roosevelt men were entitled to all
the delegates from the counties in
which they flled contests In the dis-
trict convention there remained a clear
majority of uncontested delegates who
voted for the Taft delegates to Chi-
cago.

OKLAHOMA.
Third District.

In the Third Oklahoma district the
question of the validity of the seata of
the delegates turned on the constitu-
tion of the congressional committee,
which was made up of twelve Taft
men and seven Roosevelt men. The
chairman. Cochran, was a Roosevelt
man and attempted to prevent the ma-

jority of the committee from taking
action. The chairman was removed
and another substituted, and thereupon
the convention was duly called to order
on the temporary roil prepared by the
congressional committee, which was
made the permanent roll, and the two
Taft delegates to Chicago were duly
selected. Every county In the district
had its representation and vote in the
regular convention, and no person
properly accredited as a delegate was
deluded or debarred from participat-
ing in its proceedings. Cochran and
lis followers bolted after his deposi-
tion. Assuming that all the committee
who went out with him bad the tight
to act on the committee, it left the
committee standing twelve for Taft
and seven for Roosevelt, so it was sim-

ply question whether a majority of
the committee had the right to control
Its action or a minority. The bolting
convention which Cochran held was
Hot attended by a majority of the duly
elected delegates to the convention. It
did not have the credentials from the
.various counties, and its membership
Was largely made up of bystanders
who bad not been duly accredited by
any county In the district Its' action
Was entirely without authority.

TENNESSEE,
i Sscond District.

In the - Second Tennessee district
there were fifty-nin- e delegates uncon

call. One county. Rains, chose an uncon-

tested delegation, and that oue was for
Taft The other four comities sent
contesting delegations. The contest-

ing delegations apioared before the
cougressloual executive committee to
present their claims, but the commit
tee arbitrarily refused to hear any-

body. Having exhausted every effort
to secure a bearing, the four contest-

ing delegations, together with the only
uncontested delegation of the conven-

tion, withdrew to another place and
beld a convention and elected Taft
delegates to the Chicago convention.
The congressional convention which
elected the Taft delegates was com-

posed of more than a majority, and.
Indeed, of practically all the regularly
elected delegates. The national com-

mittee held the title of the Taft dele-

gates to their seats valid by viva roc
vote without calling for a division.

Fifth District
The Fifth district of Texas Is com-

posed of Dallas, Ellis, Hill, Bosque
and Rockwall counties. Dallas couuty
cast more Republican votes than all
the other counties of the district put
together. The call for the congres-
sional convention allowed each county
to send not to exceed four delegates,
but made no reference to the basis of
representation of the respective conn-tie-s

composlug the district There
was a coutest from Dallas county, but
the Taft delegates were seated. Taft
delegates were seated on the temporary
roll from two counties, and Roosevelt
delegates from the three counties, and
the representation in the convention
was fixed at one rote for each count;
without regard to the number of dele-

gates in the convention or the num-
ber of Republican rotes cast In such
county. A minority report of the dis-
trict committee was presented, protest
log against the ratio of' representa-
tion adopted. The chairman of the
convention objected to the presenta-
tion of this minority report Failing
In this he abandoned the platform and
left the halt

The convention thereupon elected a
new chairman and a new secretary, ap-
pointed a committee on credentials,
which recommended the seating of the
Taft delegates from Hill county and
the adoption of the minority report of
the district committee as to the basis
of the representation in the convention.
Both these recommendations were
adopted, and Taft delegates to the na-

tional convention were thereupon elect-
ed by a rote of eight to three. The
Roosevelt men thereafter retired to the
south end of the ball, where they or-

ganized a meeting at which It was
claimed the Roosevelt delegates to the
national convention were elected. The
Republican vote for the district for
1903 was as follows: Dallas county,
2,068; Ellis, 694: Hill, 414; Bosque. 260;
Rockwall, 3S. Both the national com-
mittee and the committee on creden-
tials sustained the Taft delegates.

Ssvsnth District
The Seventh congressional district of

Texas is composed of the following
counties: Anderson, Chambers, Gal-

veston, Houston, Liberty, Polk, San Ja-
cinto and Trinity. Polk, San Jacinto
and Trinity were without proper party
organization. In Texas county chair-
men must be elected by the voters in
each party. No such election was beld
In any of these three counties. In two
of them Colonel Lyon assumed to ap-

point chairmen, which he had no right
to do. Lyon himself bad classed these
three counties as unorganized and with-
out party organization.

The convention met In Galveston.
The executive committee met prior to
the meeting of the convention to make
np the temporary roll of delegates. The
executive committee bad before It the
question of having the three unorgan-
ized counties represented in the con-
vention. The executive committee re-

fused to recognize them. When this
action was taken by the executive com-

mittee a delegate from Houston county
and the alleged representatives from
the three unorganized counties with-
drew from the meeting and proceeded
to organize another convention, and
npon this is based the contest, which
was rejected by both committees, the
national committee and the credentials
committee.

Eighth District.
In the Eighth congressional conven-

tion a split occurred over the majority
and minority reports of the executive
committee as to the temporary roll.
The Roosevelt followers controlled the
executive committee, but did not have
a majority in the convention, which
adopted the minority report and gave
Taft five and one-hal- f votes and Roose-

velt two and one-hal- f votes. This re-

sulted In the election of the Taft dele-

gates, who were seated by both the
national committee and the credentials
committee.

Ninth District
In the Ninth district the district

committee was called by Mr. Speaker,
a member of the committee, and not by
the chairman. The chairman refused
to convene the committee because he
claimed that all the delegates from
Texas to the national convention must
be elected in the state convention, that
Colonel Lyon, his superior, had thus
directed him. The district committee
was called. Seven members attended
the meeting. The district convention
was called on May 15. Eleven counties
out of the fifteen responded to the call
and took part in the convention. Three
counties were not represented, and In
one of these there was no election.
After this convention had been called
the cbulrman of 'doe district committee

uot The Taft delegate were seated.
Tenth District,

In the Tenth district the decision
turned largely uin the had faith with
which two uienitiers of the district
coniuitttc voted In the scntlng of dele-

gate aud upon the bad faith with
which oue of them used the proxy In-

trusted to him. The Taft delegntea In
this rase bolter' and left the hall and
immediately In the same building or-

ganised another convention which con-

sisted of delegates from six counties.
Proceedings were regularly held: a per-
manent organisation effected, the re-

port of the committee on resolutions
adopted aud delegates pledged to Taft
were elected. The undisputed evidence
Indicated that a flagrant attempt had
been made to deprive Taft of this dis-

trict to which be was Justly entitled.
The national committee sustained the
title of the Taft delegates aud alter-
nates by a practically uuauliuous rote.

Fourteenth District
In the Fourteenth district there were

fifteen counties In the district . When
the executive committee wet at San
Antonio to make up the temporary roll
there were ten tuvuiber of the com-
mittee preseut whose right to act was
undisputed, of whom six were for Taft
aud four for Roosevelt There were
four other Roosevelt men preseut
whose right to rote was disputed aud
who were clearly not entitled to repre-
sent their couuty at that meeting. One
of them held the proxy of the commit
teeman from Kendall county, who was
dead, aud the proxies from three other
counties were beld, two by post mas
ters and oue by an assistant postmas-
ter, while under the election law of
Texas no oue who holds an otlice of
profit or trust under the 1' lilted State
shall act as a member of an executive
committee either for the state or for
any district or couuty. The temporary
roll was made up by Taft members,
having a clear majority without per
mitting these men to act under their,
proxies. There was a coutest over the
delegation from lieinr county, which
contains the city of San Antonio. Full
consideration waa given to this contest.
but the testimony was overwhelming
that Taft carried the county by a rote
of four or five to one. On the proper
basis the total rote in the district con-
vention was sixty-seve- of which the
number instructed or voting for Taft
waa thirty-seve- and one-hal- the
number voting or instructed for Roose-
velt twenty-eigh- t and one-hal- not vot
ing one. The Taft delegation waa
therefore seated at Chicago.

CONCLUSION.
The purpose of this resume of the

contest In wbicb there was any shad-
ow of substance has been to inform
those who bare not time or Inclination
to read the longer and more detailed
account of them contained ift the larger
pamphlet It 1 not essentlial to make
Mr. Taft'a title Indisputable that all
men agree on every one of the issue
raised. Tbey were decided by the tri-

bunal which uniform party usage bad
made the proper tribunals to decide
such contests. If those tribunals acted
In good faith mistaken Judgment would
not Invalidate their decisions. As a
matter of fact an examination of the
facts show that the tribunals were
right in every instance. There Is not
the slightest evidence that they were
moved by other than a mere desire to
reach a right conclusion. On the other
band, the action of the Roosevelt men
in bringing 100 contests that tbey
promptly abandoned strongly teuded
to show the lack of good faith In the
prosecution of all of them. Those who
support President Taft can well afford
to stand on the record in this case and
to asseverate without fear of success
ful contradiction that the delegates
whose seats were contested were as
fairly seated In this convention as in
any ia the history of the party.

BRICKLAYER'S HAMMER.

Improved Tool Is Provided With De-

tachable Pcsn.
That part of the bricklayer's hammer

with which the bricks are chipped off,
and which is known as the peen of the
hammer, Is liable to wear out before
the rest of the hammer does. For this
reason an inventor has devised a ham-
mer In which the peen Is made readily
removable.

The way in which this Is done Is
clearly shown In the illustration, a

LrxtJ

sueNttFie,
A"IEK.i(-As- )

N.Y.

BANIUEB WITH DCTACHAIlbK PKKlf.

locking Joint being provided between
the peeu and the hummer, which will
sland the thrust when tlie peen Is In
use. Tlio peen may be made of hluh
carbon steel so that it will wear for u

great length of time, while the rest
of the tool may be made of tin Inex
pensive low carbon sleel. When the
peen wears out It triny be detac hed
quickly and replaced with u new peen

high.

Dr. Ida Behrendt Coming.
Dr. Ma rlehreodt, ol

Raker will be In rrineville loon to fit

glasse. Watch fur date,

Notice.
Parties driving M cuttle oq Hums

road to Prlneviil can get pasture st
Colby's ranch, une mile ofl the road,
below tli old lavii ranch on Crooked
river

House to Rent
Three room, bath and screened liack

porch ; electric lights, hot and cold wa-

ter. Apply to Mr. A. A. Uvsl.

Klegance, style and reasonable price,
beside a perfect fit, I the verdict ol
those having been lltte I with glasses by
lr. Ileh remit, the

Dairymen.
Itcmeiiilicr this please: The bonrtl of
lUrcclora if the Tern-bonn- Co-- :

Operative ('reamer Association will
appoint every ninety duy three;
liieimters) or put runs outside of thci
director or olllrer to willies the
tent lug nml weighing of cream and
to hear any and all complaint
autttiiKt directors, olllccni orcinploye
t hereby preventing n one, three or
five Hum concern. We have minuted
the same slogan that Theodore Hose- -

velt lot adopted for his new pulld- -

'nil Iblrd port v. That slogan Is,
"Thou Sluiil Not Stenl."
7 2i r. 1'. Jl'lxiK, Malinger.

( Dr. Grater Coming. .
IHvine Science Healing without drugs.

'

Dr. A. W. t.rster, will be in I'rinevili
about the loth of August, and will

j occupy the MacFsdden ollices in the
Morns building. Heart troubles and
asthma a specialty. 7 '..'.' 1 1

City Property for Sale. j

Five-roo- liungalowith bath and two'
large (torches ; Just finished ; corner lot
and close in. The price i right and
terms easy. Investigate. Do it now.

7 11 C. W. fpring, Prinevllle, Or

Parties looking for a cheap plsno
should call on A. 11. Llppinsn A Co.
A snap. tl 20

Mouse for Sale.
New five room bungalow, with ce

for three large rooms on second Moor.

Pantry with built la shelves, bins and
drawer. Unlit In bullet, bath billet,

j naseiiienu terms, susiu down, naianci
easv terms. Address Da. It. 1)

Kktchcm, bend, Ore. 0--

Horses for Sale.
On the old C. Hntn Smith ranch,

near Prinevllle: sold In nny number
j at reasonable prices. For further
Information address 0. 11. Kiishku.,
Prinevllle, Oregon.

"V I.l I.OIK1K meets everyI"V KJt V s Haturdar Ola UL

Htrnnsers welcome. O. P. Ileaint, N. O.l 0,
l Hltattmk, V. U.: Hurt llarnua, Hoc,; and
C. H. lllnwlditie. Tmus.

$500 Reward.
The Mill Creek Livestock Association

of Crook County offers a reward of 5I0
(or the arrest and conviction of any
person or persona stealing, or killing
cattle or horses belonging to any mem-.be- r

of this association.
S Kaymonu Calfva.

sucretsry-Troa- i.

GOLD
MEDAL
PARIS

1912

Native Herbs, by its
BUSS composition of

roots, herbs and barks
its wonderful cures of Rheu-

matism, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,
Skin Eruptions, Kidney and
Liver Disorders its popularty
in millions of households, dur-

ing a quarter of a century,
secured for it the highest
award at the International
Exposition in Paris, France,
1912.

Make it your household
remedy today. 200 Tab-le- ts

$1.00. Ask the
Bliss' Agent. .. ..

Raymond Calavan, Agent
Prineville, Oregon Hill p

o. o. o. Subordinate
NEST NO. 1588

Order of Owla, meet the recond and
fourth Thursdays in each month at
lielknap hall. All migratory owls cordi-

ally welcome. T. E. J. Duffy, ! resident!
Willard II. WlrU, Secretary. tf

Notlco of Contest.

Ivparimrul of llie Interior,
I'lilt.! Matca l.atel tittle,

Th Pnllea, Oregon, July 31, I'll J,
To Henry C. K, lwjt.lv ol 1'rlnevtHe, Ore-

gon, Colllr.teet
You sre hereby ttnlincd that lluracn

It. Martin, who give llehl. Oeetf.ni, a lua
poalelllee aiblreaa, illil uii June i's. VMi, llle
in llita oltiee hi duly corro iterated aotille-tlo- n

to corneal ami serurv the eanceilallon
ol your home-lea- Kttlry No.--- -, Hrrisl
No. (l,l, mails March 12. PM.1, for tiwt,a
I. nt aw aty awV r, 4. aei, aee, ft,
liel,!ie!(, aerllull , It', US', Mi Hull H.

toniiip 'Jo a., rang Pie., Willlaiueiu
meridian, ami as grouiMs for Ins Foulest
bs sllegra ilial lieury I . Kdwsrili Itaa
wholly al.niniuiicl said tract of land
lor over iwo years iaat pal; that It It ax
wholly fatleii to realile upon, t'tlllitnl or
improve said tract uf land as hy law re--
I'tired, or al all since makiyit aald entry.

You are, llicrelure, fiirtlisr iisUm-- that
the aald alienation will m taken by Una
utile aa having lieen coufead by you, and
jutir said entry sill It cancelled thereun-
der without your further right to b heard
therein, eillit r ttefure tlila utile or on ap-
peal, it you fail to llle In (ln office wlililn
twenty usys after lit Fut'ltril pul.llta-tio- n

of this tiuttrs as shown tteiow, your
anawer. under ,lh, aprclllciilly meeting
slid rsapumlius to lltes allegations ufeun-lea- t,

or il you lull within that tints to Die
In this tilllce due proof that you have
served copy of your sua er till' lite aald
contestant either in person or hy rrgiaeriimall. If this service ia lusd by thstielivsry
uf copy of your anawer to the contestant
in pereon, proof uf such service niuat la
sttlisr tli said cuntesesnt'a wrltisnsekowl-edgvuie-

of his receipt of th copy, show
tug Ih date uf lu revaipl, or the allltlarll
of III peron by whom tit dsltvery was
mad atatiug when and where ths copy
wss delivered; If mad by reglatsreil mall
proof of such service niuat con.lal of tits

of tli person hy whom lite Dopy
wss mailed, staling when and the oust ee

to which it was mailed, and this
he arcoiusiued hy th tout-i- n

s tin 'a receipt for the lettei.
You should alale in your answer the

nsins of ths pustoflie to which you desire
future notices to l aent to you,

0. W. Muosk, Keglatee.
Date of First publication AuguH ", llll

" Hecond " " 1.1, '
I'hird ' " IM. '

" ' Fourth " " at, "

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
N ft tire Ih hereby given, flint tinder

mid li virtue of un execution anil
order of sule of proterty, Ixsued out
ot the Circuit Court of tho Suite of
Oregon for Crook county, In it atilt
wherein S. A. Ferguson & Hon la
plaintiff nml lino. V. Snyder Is

tipitti n Judgment In fnvor
of the iiliovn mimed plaintiffs nml
fignliist the above mimed ileteuilant
for the aunt of $122.71. together
with Interest t 10 per cent (ier mi-
lium from the lltli duy of May, l'.HMI

nnd as attorney' fee.
uinl the further sinii of f IH.IHJiia cohIh
mid (llslitirHtueiits, which execution
hears date the lHtli (lay of .lime,
1III2, nnd which order of sole com-umtii- ls

inu to sell, lu tho manner pro-plilc- d

by law for tlie sale of real
property the following; tlescrllieii
premlseM nnd property, The
swj of nwj sec 2, tp 17 south, rangn
11 e Willamette Merlillau In Crook
county, atntn of Oregon, together
with tho tenements, lieredttHiiienta
mid uiilirletiatici'H thereuntil be-

longing or In imy wise appertaining;,
which said execution nnd order of
sale la to tne directed. 1 have levied
upon ull (lie uliiive ili Herlltcd premise
mid property, mid will, on tlie

171k day of Aiifuit, 1912

nt the hour of 2 o'clock In the tifler-noo- n

of that day, at the front door
of the court hiuiHfc In rrineville, Crooir
county, Oregon, sell, nt public
niietloii, to the highest bidder for
cash, nil the right, title nnd Interest
the said defendant Imd, on the Dili
(Jay of May l'.Hill, In nnd to said
premises mill property, to stitlsfy
said judgment, attorney's fees, costs
and accruing oosts under Huh), exe-
cution,

Hated ntid published first time July
lsth, 11112.

T. N. lUi.Foutt,
Sheriff of Crook Comity, Oregon.

MACBINK roa "HlqCKTTtNU SAWDtwr.

etc.. are automatically fed luto steel
dies, through which they are forced
by the euurtuoos pressure of a pulr of
plungets. In order to keep the bri-

quettes or cylinders from flaking a
rough hemp cord Is fed through lbs
dies along with the sawdust and
forms a core which might be com-

pared to the wick of a candle. As the
sawdust cylinder emerge from the
niacblue It Is cut luto the desired
lengths by a kulfe operating with a
trigger.

The machine shown In the Illustra-
tion bas a capacity of five tons per
day. 1'opalar Mechanic.

Gam Found In Feldspar.
In a number of the feldspar quar-

ries garuets. green tourmulinea and
uiiiauiurtues (beryl! of gem quality
are found, but seldom In such quantity
as to warrant mining for the gems
alone. Mr. llastln mentions a feld-

spar quarry In Connecticut where
some of the cavities that yielded gem
tourmalines were as large as a bushel
basket. At another quarry in the state
i large transparent green tourmaline
about seven Inches long was found.
This atone is now In the museum of
the Wesleyan university, at Middle-tow-

Conn. One pocket In the same
quarry contained a large crystal
weighing several pounds of pale blue
to pale green color, the tint being
similar to those observed In some

aquamarines. Unfortunately this crys-
tal wa much shattered in the blast-

ing, but the fragments bare yielded a
number of small cut gems of great
beauty. Geological Survey Report

Largest af Flowsr.
The largest of all the flowers of the

world Is said to be the rnffesla, a na-

tive of Sumatra, so called after Sir
Stamford Rattles. This Immense plant
Is composed of five round petals of a
brlcklsb color, each measuring a foot
across. These are covered with numer-
ous Irregular yellowish white swell-

ings. The petals surround a cup near-
ly a foot wtde. the margin of which
bears the stamens. The cup of the
rnffesla Is Blled with a fleshy disk, the
upper surface of which is covered with
projections like miniature cows' horns,
'the cup when free from Its coutents
will bold about twelve pints. The
flower weighs about fifteen pounds
and Is very thick, the petals being

s of an Inch.

Rubbsr Substitutes.
In an effort to And a cheap substi-

tute for rubber Interesting experiment
have been made with two bituminous
minerals, elaterlte and tabbylte. Ma-

terial very similar to rubber can be
produced, for which good wearing
qualities are claimed when used In au-

tomobile tires anf elsewhere. During
the year 1909 other varieties of blttr-men- s

similar to elaterlte and tabbylte
were discovered. One of these, known
as wteilgerite, la a soft moist mate-
rial about the color and consistency of
liver, which turns black on exposure.
Wledgerlte, which Is somewhat high
In sulphur. Is claimed to be especially
valuable for the munufacture of rub-
ber substitutes.

Novel Use For Old Rails..
A novel use has been found for old

steel rails In building the telephone
line along the railroad In the iathmus
of Panama. Set upright In concrete:
Icises, these rails have been found cx-- j

illcnt for use as telephone poles, and
many of them are now doing duty in a
climate whpre the ordinary wooden
poles would be Impracticable on ac-

count of the ravages of tropical Insects,
The concrete prevents rusting at the
dime and provides such good support
as to render unnecessary the uso of
bracing or guy wires.

Rust Proofing Iron.
Iron ' or steol may be made rust

proof by boiling in one gallon of wa-
ter to which are added four ounces of
phosphoric acid and one ounce of Iron
filings. A black noncorrodlng coating
Is produced.

tested out of a possible total of 108 In '

the convention. There were forty-nin- e

contested. The Roosevelt contestants
In the forty-nin- e refused to abide the
decision of the committee on creden-
tials and withdrew, leaving fifty-nin- e

Uncontested delegates. These fifty-sin- e

delegates, part of whom were
Roosevelt men, remained in the con-

vention, appointed the proper commit-
tees, settled contests and proceeded to
(elect, Taft delegates. There can be
no question about the validity there-
fore of their title.

TEXAS.
Hrst District.

The only remaining districts are the
nine districts from Teias. Of these the
First district was composed of eleven
counties, each county having one vote,
except Cass county, which had two.
The executive committee, composed of
one representative from each county,
made up the temporary roll, and in the
contests filed from two counties seat-
ed both delegates with one-hal- f vote
each. The convention elected the two
Taft delegates, giving them ten and

votes. Each county was
represented In this vote. A minority
representing one and three-quarter- s

Totes bolted the regular convention
and held a. rump meeting. The na-

tional committee by unanimous tote
decided the contest In favor of 'the
Taft delegate.

Second District.
In the Second Texas district there

were fourteen counties. Two counties
Were found not to have held conven-
tions and one comity to have no dele-

gate present The convention was
then constituted by the delegations
that held regular credentials. The re-

port of the committee on credentials
was accepted upon roll call, and then
the representatives of five counties
withdrew from the hall. The repre-
sentatives of four of these counties
teld a rump convention. The regular
convention remained in session several
tours, appointed the usual committees,
which retired and made their reports,
which were accepted, and elected two
Taft delegates to the national conven-
tion and certified their election in due

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. TI. 8, Land OOloe

lit. Till) llllllcH. .Illltn tfah, 1012.
Notice Is lioreby siveii that,

Heetira Ixmj,
nf Prinevllle, Oregon, who, on Felmisry 971 Is

lull, niiuln ItiinicMeiiil, Nit. i IH 112, for itw'-,- ,

aeetlon 8, towmUilp 17 aitutli. range Ifl east
WlllHineMe Meridian, lias filed notice of In
tentlon In make enniniutat.ton proof, to

elnliii to the land above deaerltted, be-
fore Timothy K. J. Dully. U.H. Oonilnlaaloner
at IiIm oflliie, al 'rlnovllle, Oregon, on the lutll
day of August, Ifila,

('talinaiit nitinea as witnesses:
Nathaniel W. Morrlantte. (teorso T- Kltcli.

tna, I'm Hnttlnser, of Prinevllle, Oregon,
Halph HI, UuttiS, of Bond, Oregon.

0. W, MOOUH, Register,


